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Is Bay Mi Spec,hi
Saturday, November 25,

DAMASK TOWELS.
Your 25

Mnflo n largo purchase for not cash, and will soil, this, day only, Knotted Fringed Damask
Towels, actually worth 40 cts. and 50 cts. for 25 cts. Oomo and sec for yourself

NECKWEAR.
t,

60-ce- nt,

75-cen- t,

and $1.00

Neckwear Corner Windmu.

Towels Center Window.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

tittered n tint t'ontnttlce nt Tho DhIIok, Oregon,
tin nmttur.

I. "fill All viirtUliii;.
IU (;cnt nr Him for lint Insertion, mid U font

wr Hut; for inch Hiiljoiiiuut Innortlim.
niton (or Ioiir time notice.

All liH'iu iiiitiuun received later tliim : o'clock
lll Hppviir t.'iu following ilnj-- .

SATl'UDAY, - -

til r t f i r ii

NOV. 25, 180!

me inuuj ana ntenuj vnrontcie may
U found on atc at J. U. Nickehnn'B store..

NOVEMBER NUGGETS.

VirDnlly Climii-n- p I'mm In mill Aliiiut
tin) City.

Tliu turkojH iintv furM.iku their jrleo,
Ami liroutliou Iiiiik (Irntvii hIkIi.

A.s tliey si'.'iii tliu I'liluiidnr mill cu
Thmttiiislv lug ilriiwiiJK iiIrIi.

A surprise piirty wnsgivoii Walter and
Holllo Norman hiHtnightnt tho residence
oi their parents.

A harvest concert will Ijo given to-

morrow tiiht ut tho Congregational mid
the church iH being decorated today be-

fitting thu uvunt.

The jury In tho case of State vs. TIiob.
Vtpr brought in n verdict of aotjuittul.
"nwcauu is being tried todiiy of Mrs. L.
I'.Civ.incr vo. T. A. Wurd und others,
'or recovery of property tiihon on attach-"le- nt

from A. W. llrunnor.
Tie Union WliiHt club mot in Frat-

ernity hall hHt ii irtit and twonty couples
were present. The first prize was won

Mrs. Geo. Rlakoloy, a "lovely" writ-portfoli- o,

and tho lxoby was oarritid
" ly Mrs. Fred Houghton, a miniature

lamp,

Antelope Herald: F. N. Spieor,
Harry Hturk and Al. Rusoll alUttonded

meeting of tho Ancient order of United
Workmun at Tho Dalles last Thursday
"Wit, and they speak in the highest
terms of the kind and courteouH treat-
ment received nt thu lunula of The Dalles
brethren.

Mr. Ihmry Klindt has added a fine
'liiplay to Tub Oiiuonioi.k window, con
'mini: of o. K. Mammoth, Bliss Tri-uW'- h,

Snowflako and Iloso Seodllng
Potatoes, all raised since the first of
'"ly, iiIho some July turnips which nro
Mantles. Max Vogt also showed two
Potatoes, aggregating six and throe-Vmrt- er

pounds in weight.
The "positivo Information" about lion

McAtee, which tho Mountalnoor pos-ease- d,

was also heard by Tub Giikoniulb
yesterday, but as it smacked a good deal

f rumor, wo would not give it credonoe,
A" editor should at nil timos bo able to
choose between tho real and tho purely
"iiiKlnntivo, so. that tho talo ho weaves
my successfully bullet the battering
""am of actuality.

Tub Oiiuoniqmc is very much gratified
the number of new names which are

wining In daily. Thoso who aro not yot
"Mcribers should take advanUgo of
l"16 ' our offers. Now is a good time

0 tlioyear to make arrangements for
wading for For $1.76 you can got
f," Cn0Niai.K and the American

mor, or Tub Oiironiomc and the Now
Xo'k Tribune a full year,

Tho Busy Oloanors fair comes oil" in
euyonlngof the 5th and Oth of next

hi?? A(,u,'wl 10 cents. the ex-Ji-

of their goods Is in Pease &
JHRVB1 aim. .. ..

'BU, wwiuuw. vi mi mo wr uiey
U lOfllBllla uln. a itnianl ..,1.1.sHivivniiimouii Willi..

w'iq. refreshments, oto. and dance
; ;e close of the lair. Tho Busy

,rnWi (Ohlldrenfs society o( the
of this city, have

!OUR

S7TL.E.

1893.

Cents.

Take your Choice ef our

PourinHarids
Teclvs,

all goods marked
in Plain Figures.

&

spared no ellbrt to moke thiB fair a suc
cess. The proceeds go to tho destitute
persons and charitable institutions of
tho Lutheran church.

Tho new bridge over the Big Klickitat
is ailbrding great relief to tliu residents
on tho other side of the river who have
busincHB nt the county seat and lurgo
numbers of them have taken advantage
of it during the past week. While the
bridge is well and substantially built and
according to contract it is generally
claimed that it is about CO feet too short;
that during high water teams will have
to wade through part of the stream to
reach the bridgo and Mint it is danger-
ously low, being only eight feet abovo
low water. Sentinel.

Tho

STILL A MYSTERY.

1VlirmilioiitM r Mr. ISnu McAlon
uh Yt Unknown.

Nothing further has been heard ol Mr.
Bon McAtee, notwithstanding tho irres-
ponsible statement made in thu Moun
taineer last evening that lie had re-

turned homo. Wm. McAtee, a son, loft
for Union, where his father was laet
seen, on tho 11 o'clock train last night to
try and ascertain his whereabouts. The
family are greatly distressed about him,
as his actions of late liavo given rise to
the fear that he was not himself. Mr.
McAtee was thoroughly honest in his
dealings with his fellow men, and kind
to his family, but his continued absence
in causing well-found- apprehension as
to his safety.

The last heard ot Hon McAtee was
through Mr. L. A. Jisteb, an attorney
who lived in Tho Dalles several months
since, and gotlacquainted with him here.
Mr. Eateb wrote to a friend that he saw
him in Union on tho 1st or 2nd of Nov
ember. Mr. McAtee said to Ustob that
he was going to Cove that day. Mr.
Ksteb met him the next day and he was
in good spirits, saying ho intended to bo

homo the next Sunday (tho 5th). Mr.
Ksteb told him to givo his regards to his
friends In Tho Dalles and they parted.
When tho first alarm was manifested
Mr. Kstob was ill, but sent a messenger
to tho Sommcr hotel, who found that
McAtee registered thoro Nov. lid and
occupied a room thoro that night. This
is tho last heard of him.

It is known that Mr. McAtee had
some money on his person, and that ho
collected .f50 more while in Union and
fears aro entertained that ho lias met
with foul play. Ho may liavo como to

Tho Dalles tho night of tho 4th, on tho
early morning train, and none liavo
known of it, as it is too early, for any-

body to bo stirring. But whutovor tho
facts there is absolutely nothing tangible
upon which to base a conclusion, and
the present whereabouts of Mr. McAteo
ii still a mystery.

TIiIh U to certify that I hnvu Ubvit Krauso'8
IlcuUunlio Cu)u1uh periodically fur over onu
your, mill Imvu very much jilcamiri) In xtutliiK
tlmt tliuy liavo ithvrtjH proved bonelU'liil mul
Imvu rolloviHl tuo In from ton to fifteen minute.
I luivo boon ii Kiitturor front lietidnoho for ninny
yuirx, iiikI liavo never found ntiythltiK to do tuo
n h intioli Rood uh KriiUNO'H HeiiilHoho Cit wiles.
vol ru truiy, i.uuih hkunan,

U H. i'oplitr St. , Wlouttn, Ktin.
Bold by KnlpeH & Klliornly,

wotuT, woon,-WO-
OD,

Best grades of oak, fir,' and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Ofllco Second and Jelior-so- u

streets,)

CIiinIhk iit Sale orUruoorle.
Owing to a contemplated change of

business, tho undersigned will close out
the entire stock of groceries, hardware,
wood and willow waro at cost for cash,
Call early while tho stock is unbroken,

Jomss Bkotiibiih.

This Il My.

Choice,

J OAs.

PEASE MAYS.
I'lirrwell I'vccptlori.

Miss .Mabel Hiddell left today for
University purk. On Wednesday even-
ing she was given a farewell reception at
the residence on and was com-

pletely surprised by her friends. These
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, Misses N.
Sylvester, Ouidn and Pearl Bunker, Ada
Fulton, Jude and Ella Floyd, Ollie Tur-

ner, Emma Dras, Grace Itiddell, Messrs.
Will and Mason Fulton, Wilton Freeman,
Dinsmore Parish, Jim SirnonBon, Will
Willhelm, Moses Pruitt, Willie Wick-ma- n,

August Deckert and Clyde Riddell.

A Stiiti'inont Challenged,

Mil. Editoh The sweeping statement
in your columns in regard to being the
only successful worker of alluininum on
tho coast, is putting it strong. For the
last five and onetialf years I have made
and am now ready to make cast or
swaged alluminum plates both with or
without rubber attachment, or any
other kind of plates for artificial dentures,
gold, silver, platinum, continuous gum
or rubber. G. E. Sanduum.

Kciil KMuto Transfers.

Charles F. Stephens and Ollie !
Stephens to Phillip H. Meeker, parcel of
land of the John A. Sims donation land
claim ; fl25.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. W.
todav.

Ins

II. II. is in the city

Mr. John Prall is in The Dalles from
Arcadia, .Neb. JJe will shortly return to

home.

Dufur

Mr. Ii. H. Darneille is in town from
and reports that the snow is

nearly all gone.

A Curd.

We take this method of tendering our
sincere thanks to tho many kind friends
in Grass Valley and vicinity, also to our
neighbors and friends in Tygh und
Wamic who so kindly extendod 'sym-
pathy and help in our sorrowful bereave-
ment by tho accidental death of our
dear son Angie, which occurred on tho
18th iust. Tliero aro too many of you
to attempt a mention of names. A bene-
diction on you all.

W. M. McCoiiKi.u.
For tho Familv.

At Homk, Nov. 24th, 1893.

One dollar per dozen for cabinet
photos at the Court street gallery. This
work is first class in every respect.

Mr. V. M. Terry, who lias been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
tho paBt twelve years, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better
satisfaction than any other cough' medi-

cine 1 liavo ovor sold." There is good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly ; no otlior is so certain a
preventive ami euro for croup ; no other
afl'urds so much relief in cases of whoop-

ing cough. For sale by Blakeloy &

Houghton, druggists.

Business Change.
Tito undersigned has bought

tho OhinoBO uieroiianuiso nusi
noss heretofore conducted by

HOP &c CO.,
and will pay all bills owing by
said firm if presented to thorn
before December 1st, 18)13.

CHEW KEE & CO.,
KIO Alnlii St.. Tliu llfillvH, Or.

PORK FROM WHEAT.

Ilow to Feed Horh In Orfgiri--VMlnn-

Prnctlrnl Point.
'

OrcKonlnn.

When wheat sold for $1 per bushel
there was some propriety in farmers
claiming that pork could hot bo produced
at a profit. But with wheat at 40 cenls
per bushel, there is no longer any
lounuation for such an arciunent.

The time is at hand when the farmers
of this state should supply every market
on this const with all tho pork products
in demand. A morn intoilinanf nr.it,, nn. . w . w tvillvilll VJJSI 11 IUII
is being formed regarding the value of
wheat in producing animal growth, since
people nave begun to test its value in
practical experiments. It was thought
at one time that wheat alono could not
bo fed with safety to any animal ; but
this idea is fast losing its foothold, and
wheat is entering into tho rations of
animals of all kinds. The best results
will bo obtained when wheat is gronnd
and fed in connection with other grain,
such as barley, oats and peas.

wheat should HE anooxn.
At tho experiment station it has been

found that it iu not profitable to feed
wheat whole, on account of its not being
well digested and assimilated by tho
animal. A large proportion would pass
through the animal in an almost un-
changed condition.

In an experiment carried on la9t
season, extending from September 1st to
December 22d, a bushel of wheat made
12 pounds gain in the live weight of the
animal. The pigs were fed on shorts
and on slop from tho kitchen, previous
to the time of the experimental feeding.
The pigs dressed 404 pounds each at 11

months of age, having shrunken only 13

per cent, from the live weight.
A great mistake is made by many in

growing the pigs and then fattening
them. The pig should be crowded from
birth to maturity, which period should
be reached at not to exceed 9 months of
age. V hen a pig ceases to take on flesh
fast enough to make it profitable to feed
him he has passed his day of usefulness
as a live pig.

FlIlST HONE, THEN FAT.
To make the largest gains, and keep

the animal healthy and vigorous during
its early life, the food should contain a
larger prdportion of muscle and bone- -

forming elements, to the fat producing
elements, than during the finishing
period. We find shorts one of the be?t
foods for growing pigs. Shorts contain
a higher per cent of digestable protein,
or muscle-formin- g substances, than pure
wheat.

If the pigs have a pasture of clover or
grass, little attention need be given to
Hie bone forming element. Our pigs are
closely confined, we mix ground oats and
bran with the wheat and, as a cond-
iment, givo them a shovelfull of charcoal
every week. Salt is also used in the
feed.

Upon returning from my vacation,
September 1, tho pigs that were eating
the dry food were "oh" their feet." It
was with some diflicultv that thev could
stand long enough to cat their food.
Tho pigs that were eating the wet food
were not so bad, but were not as strong
as they should have been.

INTEKE.STI.VC1 EX

Since July 1, two pens of pigs have
been fed on a mixture of wheat, oats,
bran and shorts, except during the first
two months, when they were fed on
shorts alone. One pen was fed on the
shorts wet, while the other was fed on
dry shorts, with the water in a separate
trough.

The feed was at once changed to a

mixture of bran, oats, chopped wheat
and shorts, one-fourt- h each by weight.
It was not long before the pigs were on
their feet again, and no trouble has oc-

curred since.
GAIN'S IS WEIGHT.

The pigs fed on tho wet food have
mado tho best gains up to date. They
average 247 pounds, and aro not quite
seven months old. They have gained
1.40 pounds per day, since July 1st, at a
oost of about 21.. cents per pound.
Those fed on dry food have mavo a train
of 1.81 pounds per day, at a cost of 3

cents per pound. Their average weight
is 228 pounds. Tho pigs aro making
good gains at the present time, and will
reach tho 300 notch by Christmas, at
which time they will bo 8'.;. months old.
Tho breed is grade Berkshire.

II. T. Fhknch.

Not Dnsurvlni; of Sympathy.

Persons who will porsist in dying by
inchos with dyspepsia and liver disease
when Simmons Liver Regulator is an
unfailing remedy for these maladies.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Dlogo, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever fouud that would do me any good."
Prico 50 cts. Sold by SnlpesA Kinorsly.

BHA2D

"Samtlia a! tie fforli's Fair,"

And bo up to tho times

THE LATEST OUT

Greatest Work of Hie Nineteenth Century

lly JOSIAIl AM.KN'fl WIKK.

A. G. Hoering,
Local Asout, Tlio Dnllis, Or,

bbbbbbbbbbbV
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Just Arrived from lew a
SPLKNDII) ASSORTMENT OF

todies'
Jackets,

Giotmng & Furnisninp

Low Prices.

Splendid Chinchilla Overcoats $5.50.

OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

we are forced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like
he famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and had debts, prices will always b
found tho verv lowest in the market. Wo invito our friends and to
examine our coeds and prices before purchasing.

At

As

our

&
-- DEALERS

Remarkably

ASSORTMENT

PAUL KREFT CO.,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

And the Most Complete and the Latest I'attems and Designs in

Practical Painters and Paper Haulers. None but the best brandB of the
Slierwin-Williun- is and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all .itir work, and none but
the most skilled employed. Agents tor Masury Liquid Paint?.
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors.
orders promptly attended to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand Washington Sts.. The Dalle3 Oregon

XX. O. Nielsen,
Clothier and Tailor.

Decidedly Finest Line

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc.

COR. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES. OR.

C. IS. BAYARD,

IN- -

No
All

the of

Familiar Faces in a New Place.

Late Special Agent General Land Ojjtce.

Y

FROM $3.50

FULL

customers

workmen

J. E. BARNETT

Jtye Ieal instate, loai, Iurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

NOTARY
Parties having Property thoy wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to llout, or

Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to thoir advantage to call on us.

Wo shall nuiko a specialty of tho prosecution of Claims and Contests
before the Unitep States Land Olliei

85 Washington St.

PUBLIC.

THE DALLES, OR.

H. H. CK7VA:PBELU
Successor to LESLIE BUTLER,

Will constantly kioji on liinirt n complcto lino of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
.AISTX aiASiSWAl.

Having imrclMfccii Mr, Hutloi's entire stock, I tluill endeavor to ranliitnln tho reputation of
tho lioiifo, which Ims Ikhii;

HEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICKS - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE.

Call and see me, next door to Postoffice.

MI s in.

It costs you 50 cents to join,
if you join before Saturday.
Every member is guaranteed
a Crayon. Now for Christ-
mas Pxesents for yourself or
friends'. Investigate !

UPWARDS

THE DALLLES, OR,


